PICK & CHOOSE
Price varies depending on how many items you choose from each category
Starter 30sek per person and per item
- Mix sallad with soy beans, red onion and mom's mustard dressing
- Tomato, ruccula, basil, mozzarella salad.
- Bulgur, feta, olive, sun dried tomato and ruccola salad
- Caesar sallad
- Pintxos with mozzarella, artichoke, olives, serrano ham & salami
- Pasta Pesto salad with mozzarella and rucola, served cold
Side dish 25sek per person and per item
- Potato gratin
- Oven roasted rotfruit
- Oven roasted potatoes
- Potato salad with lime creme fresh and herbs.
- Boiled potatoes
- Jasmin rice
- Mashed potatoes
- Bulgur
Warm 80sek per person and per item
- Swedish traditional meatballs with cream sauce and lingonberries
- Pannbiff (a minced beef patty) with mushroom cream sauce and lingonberries
- Wallenbergare (a lightly breaded veal patty) served with melted butter and green peas and lingonberries.
- Oven baked salmon with white wine sauce
- Fish Gratin with lobster sauce and asparagus

- Night baked spicy beef brisket with red wine sauce
- Pasta Carbonara with smoked bacon & cream sauce topped with parmesan
- Moms home-made lasagna
- BBQ Marinated Chicken skewers with BBQ Sauce
- Parmesan- och halloumi grilled zucchini patties
- Mini sliders (2 buns per person) with choice of; pulled pork or pulled chicken or pulled beef
Dessert 55sek per person and per item
Coffee and tea are included
- Cheese cake
- Blue berry cake with vanilla cream
- Apple pie with vanilla cream
- Swiss chocolate cake with whip cream
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Pasta salad in Safran dressing with shrimp, topped with marinated artichoke
Tomatoes and mozzarella with basilica and rucola
Vitello tonnato
Thinly sliced prosciutto and semi died tomatoes
Parmesan- och halloumi grilled zucchini patties with balsamic vinegar marinated mushrooms
Cheese cream, sourdough baguette and rryebread
Our own home-made tiramisu amaretto

240sek per person
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Potatoes and sweet potato salad with Dijon mustard
Tomato- and artichoke salad with fresh spinach and red onion
Marinated chicken skewers with peanut sauce
Lime glazed salmon skewers with avocado puree
Balsamic and chives marinated mushrooms
Soft cheese filled smoked ham with sun dried tomatoes
Olive puree with garlic and crostini
Herb Soft cheese with bread

240sek per person

BRUNCH BUFFÈ
-

2 Assortment of bread rolls with whipped butter
Bagel with cream cheese
Smoked salmon
Assorted cheese and cold cuts
Scrambled eggs
Bacon
American pancakes served with maple syrup
Mini muffins
Juice, 2 choices of Orange, apple, exotic, carrot
Fruit smoothie
Coffee and tea

240sek per person

FINGER FOODS & CANAPE
-

Mini salmon poke bowl served in glass bowl
Shrimp Salad in glass bowl
Caesar salad with chicken, croutons & bacon served in glass bowl
Mini slider with pulled pork or pulled chicken or pulled beef
Tortilla with chicken and avocado cream
Gravlax, lemon Garlic cream on toast
Roast biff with herb cream on toast
Salami and brie on toast
Pintxos with mozzarella, artichoke, olives, serrano ham & salami
Homemade guacamole and chips
Chicken wings Choice of 3 flavors (Buffalo, original, garlic, BBQ)
Mini soft Shell fish tacos, with pickled red onion and sauce
Västerbottenpaj topped with crème fraîche, red onion and löjrom
Chicken skewer with peanut sauce
Chèvrecréme with fig marmelade on danish rye bread

Minimum order for 10 people, Delivery from 250 sek
Prices are ex moms.
moms 12% for food
moms 25% for delivery

38sek per bowl
38sek per bowl
30sek per bowl
40sek per slider
25sek
25sek
25sek
25sek
30sek
25sek
25sek
25sek
25sek
25sek
25sek

